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Reader. If job want to kDow what It going OB

la tbo builnei world, loot rood our udrortlilng
&loc:n, ti.W-jJ-M.J- In particular.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAY.

No niaa worthy tbo offloo of Proildtnt should
be willing to hold it If counted lo, or placed thoro
by any fraud. U. b. tJaARt.

I could Bvtr have been reeonolled to tha ele-

vation by tho imallest Bid of mine of a person,
however rcspsotable tn private life, who mult
fureTer entry upon bia brow the eUmp of fraud
first trlumpliant ia Amerloan history. No sub-

sequent action, however meritorious, bbb waab
away the letter of that reoord.

Crari.rs Prarch Adams.

Coder Ihe formi of law, Rutherford B. Hayae
has been declared President of Ihe United Slatel.
Ilia title rests upon dlsfrunohiiement of lawlul
voters, the false eertinostes of the returning

acting oorraplly, and the doelelon of b
whioh hu refuied to heararldenoo of al-

leged fraud. For the lint time era tba Amerionn
peopla confronted with the foot of a fraudulently-eleele- d

President. Lot It not be understood that
tho fraud will bo silently acquiesced In by tha
country. Let no hour paaa In whloh tha ulurpa-tlo-

la forgotten.
Address or Iirmooratic If. O.'s.

One hundred years of human doprarlty
and concentrated Into a climax of orlme.

Never again In five hundred yean shall they bare
an opportunity to repeat tbo wrong.

Darirl W. Voorrrrs.
T wnnld vether heve (he nf e euar-

ter of a million of the American people than that
01 toe Louisiana Jteturning ooard, or or tba uoi
minion whioh excluded tha facts and decided
tha question on R technicality.

Tuos. A. ItBKDHlORS.

No paper will bo issued from tho
RurunLicAN olflco next week. The
next issue ot our paper wilt bo (luted

July 11th, 1877.

Shout. Jacob Hush, treasurer of an
Allegheny county building and loan
association, has misappropriated about

20,000 of the association's money.

It Might Happen. The St. Louis
Globe (Rad.) sportively suggests Hond
ricks and Hampton as Presidential
ticket in 1880. Well, no hotter could
bo named.

lvukluxers and bulldozers aro us

raro in South Carolina Binco Hampton
has tukon chargo of the machine, as
carpot-bnggor- How strange that
theso disturbing clomenU cannot thrive
under Democratic as woll as under
Radical rulo.

Dead Senatoub. Tho Stato ol In.
diana lost two of her oldest statesmen
lust week in tho persons of Hon. D. D,

Pnitt, and lion. John Potit. The for-

mer died at Logausport, aged sixty- -

four, and tho latter at Lafayotto, agod
seventy years.

It seems as though all tho central
counties of the Stato were
out their delegates for a gentleman re
siding in Bedford county, for Auditor
General, and if tho tide continues to
rise ho will havo a two-thir- voto in

the Stato Convention.

Tin Demauouue. An exchango
states that Mr. ltlaine, before leaving
West Point tho other day, took tho
colored cadet, Flippor, aside and told
him ho would bo Mb friend in Congress.
What a godwonrl an ontrnfro on Flip
per would bo to Mr. Blaino.

The Royal Commander. Tho Grand
I) ii It o Michael, is the namo of tho Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the Russinn army
in Asia Minor. Ho is a brother of tho
Czar, and of courso is furnished all tho
men and implements of war that tho
Empire can afford, so as to preserve
tho reputation of tho blooded family.

Ohtuodox Ben. A friend of Ben
Btttlor wroto to him after reading bis
reply to MacVcagh : "Why mutilutea
corpso ? Why continue to rond a car-

cass?" His crisp and prompt reply
was: "To illnstrato tho doctrine of
eternal damnation, which, I was early
taught, was the doom ot tho wicked."

Commencing at Home. Wo sec it
statod that Dr. Le Moyne, the Penn-

sylvania crcmatiomst, is determined
that all his children shall follow his
oxamplo and be burned. To make
sure of this result he has made a pro-
vision in his will that all tho dovisoos

shall agree to be burned beforo getting
their legacies.

"Kxampi.e." This is tho plea of
tho advocates of capital punishment
oxamplo. Four men wore hung at
Mituch Chunk, on Thursday last and
on Saturday morning tbo dead bodios

of V m. O'Connor and John Grady
wore found in tho vicinity, Hosidos,

mtmorous parties havo boon furnished
with coffined hand-bill-

James M. Sellors, a prominont Stato
politician, diod suddenly in Philadel-

phia on tho 20th inst. Ho had acquir
ed a largo amount of property op to
18i3, hut liko Jay Cooke's, it took
wings about that time. This produc-
ed both montal and physical depres-
sion, and tho result is the premature
tieuin or an excellent man.

Mr. Hayes, has just
issued ono clause of his "civil service'
reform codo which reads as lollows ;

"No officer should he required or per
milled to tako part in the managment
ol political organisations, canvasses,
conventions or cloctivo campaigns.
That hull will frighten some fellows
anyhow, if it is novor put in practice.

We are Indebted lo Una. L. A. Meckel. Oon.
grraiman from thia district, for copies of tha
1 y '""'"" iwn, containing an ibo dolnga
of Ibo lait Congress, including the work of the
xiroiura, lommiiuon. moss book tare or great

value to us, and we aball gralefally remember
tu uoaor. jar. aacRoy is a model Coagrsee.
Baa, and what a pity he ll aot s Republican.
UtlUom, Jtrnatficoa.

It novor bocamo our duty to chroni-
cle a notice or this kind while Radical
Congressmen represented thia district
Thoy woro always out wbon a Demo
cratic oditor was about Such is tbo
difference between a bigot and a states
man.

It seems that the llarrisburg Tele-

graph it going to arouse Pennsylvania
to tho imjiortance of being on the alert
respecting tho tariff "or tbo free trade
sentiment encouraged by foreign inflo
enecs will aoon becomo too strong to
be rosisted successfully." That jour
rial has been awlully troubled about
"foreign Influences" for over twenty
yeara. Probably it arises from the
fact that the proprietor ia a Ilossian
by birth, If inconsistency ia a jewel,
then he la in possession of it, and we
hope ho enjoya himself, notwithstand-
ing bis spells of nightmare.

ledo i'ujlutaSMi is tue bull in the
china shop just now. Alexander Heed,
tho editor of the Toledo Commercial,

has decided that be diuai- - ',ave the
postofflce to oomponsate for the wear
and toar of hia cosncionco in tho sup-

port of Hayes during the full cam-

paign, and of course Stanley Matthows
aays that as the gamo can't go on unless
tho boys will play, Rood must havo it
So Tynor asked Captain Downing to
aond on his resignation. CapL Down-

ing replies in a very indopendont, wo

might almost say unbecoming manner,
that ho won't resign. Ho is giving
perfect satisfaction to tho people, and
his record is unimpeachable, both at
homeand In the department Ho knows
that no Union aoldior is after his place,
and there is not a Confederate soldier
in town. Besides that, he was assur-

ed in March that he should not be dis
turbed as long as tho affairs of the
office were satisfactorily administered.
Thoroforo, says Captain Downing, '1

must most emphatically decline to lou
der my resignation, preferring to bo

removed, and I will be gratified, alike
with this entire community, to havo
explainod the reason for euch removal
undor the civil service rulos
which are claimed now to bo tho cor--

e ol Hayes administration.'
Thoro is more of the same kind, but
this is enough to show that Captain
Downing Btands on the letter of ac
ceptance and tho Inaugural address.
Judgo Key tells him that he might as
well "stick," and Tynor and Mathews
have almost made up thoir minds to
let him. We hope that tho example
of this intrepid Postmaster will not bo

lost on any othor officials who can
show as clear a record."

A PEN PORTRAIT.

The Rev. McG hoe, formerly of Lock
Haven, but now of Illinois, haa been
convicted of murdoring his wifo by
poison. A correspondent of the Chi
cago Times, who took a look at sister
Paddock (tho girl tho preacher want-

ed to marry) while alio occupied tho
witness stand, picturea hor in this way
"In statu ro, Miss Rilla is about tho me
dium height, weighs about ono hun-

dred and filly pounds, and, as ono ot

tho occupants of the ministerial bench
remarked, is built from the ground up-

ward for a country girl. She is ex-

ceedingly graceful, and tho way sho
handles hor fan is the way of s

of thoaudienco. She is dressed
in a neat black gown. Around her
neck she wears a broad lace collar,
circled by a blue ribbon. Her bonnet
is a fine specimen of the milliner's art,
adorned with white flowors. Her lace
ia covered with a thin veil. Hor bair
is dark brown and full ; her forehoad
ia broad and not too high ; hor eye ia

brown and soft and confiding. Hor
cbceks appear Bolt, are rich in color,
and not too full ; her noso la almost
puro Grecian remarkable lor so plump
a face ; hor lips are of tho pouting
kind, and chin is finely modelled. Such
is Rilla Paddock a handsomo, modest,
prepossessing young lady. Her man-no-

as sho speaks, too, Is most win
ning. In a soft, clear, and well-mod-

lated voico sho givos her testimony In

faultless English. Well, it's ne won
der that angelic form led the preacher
astray so tar that he will now be en
tertained in the Illinois ponitentiary
for fifteen years, where ho will have a
raro opportunity for exorcising his
clerical talents.

Another Verdict for Tilden. A

very aingular law euit camo off at
Goshen, Illinois, one day last wock.
The Chicago Timet states it in this
way : "Last fall, several days after tho
Presidential election, Isaao Ayres of
Elkhart, offered to bet 1100 that Til- -

don and Uondricks had received a ma
jority of the electoral votea cast 8ov- -

cral Republican politicians accepted
tho offer of Ay res, and Jas. F. Hunt, a
dry goods merchant, waa appointed
tho stakeholder. When tho result of
tha cloction was doclarod by Congross,
Hunt turned over tho monoy to the
Republicans undor protost, Ayres at
the time doclaring that ho would sue
him for the monoy. Ayres sued Hunt
in Elkhart and was beaten, but ap-

pealed tho case to tho Circuit Court,
which came up before Judge Woods.
Tho jury, after hearing tho tostimony.
returned a vordict in favor of Ayres
tor 1100. This ia tho third caso of the
kind that baa occurred In the United
Statoa, each one resulting the same as
this one did.

"Religious A Dn irenci." Colonel
Forney, In his issue of tho 14th, gavo
tho
trader party this holy send off:

The great luocen of the Rrpnblloaa party has
vvvu mu wi iii rrngioui BuneraBoo to all or Its
guannieoi. u uai never Broken raith. It kept
filth with tha freedmaa It kept faith with the
notion i nonanoidarl! It kept faith with the Mi
dler, and It kept faith with nil nren of tha
Ualoa. Toll ajellty to principle, tbil devotion
to sacred pledgee, are to be claued among tba
proudest mBalmeats of our ergnnisation. Preel- -

ueni iiayas ssaialalas, by bis constant and aour-
ageooo oourae the glorioui record of Ihe party, of
woioo no ii bow tba oOBipieuous loader.

If it wore not for the records of the
Belknap impoachmont, the crooked
whisky revelations, etc., thia "religioua
adherence would sound much better,
As a party, the opposition, since 1804,
bas faith with" none but first- -

class rogues, and we can prova this by
Uutlor, 1'ackard, Pilkon, and scores of
othor members who bold front scats in
the party eynagoguo. "Roligioua ad
herence is good coming from Forney,
who novor adhered to anything very
long unless he could plundor bia com

panions.

A Political Revolver. A Wash
ington tolcgram aays: "Simms, the
late Tonneeeee negro slave, whom At
torney-Gener- Devena relegated to
slavery undor the old Fugitive 8lave
law, and for which act Wendell Phil
lips severely attacked him, is boroJ
seeking poetio justice at Dovons'
hands in tbe form of some good office.
Simms called on Devena and
afterwards callod at the-- White House,"
Well, Simms has been rewarded. He
ia now the boss sweeper In the Attorney-G-

eneral' office.

iJU trade liiinnoll so active in tbe di

rection of hie party at llarrisburg, that
he waa nominated for Canal Commis
sioner in 1854, against George Darsio,
one of tho most respected and popular
Whigs in the Stato. But the Know
Nothing loaven had just got to work
in both old parties and it so thorough-
ly leavened them that the result not
only defied all calculation, but astonish-

ed tho leaders at Its confused,eonfiicting
and frightful majorities. Pollock, Whig
and auppcrtod by tho see rot order, re
ceived 204,008 to 167,001 for Biglor
for Govornor, electing the Whig can-

didate by 37,007 majority." For Su
premo Judge the Know Nothings sup
ported Mr, Baird, thoir own candidate,
and gavo him 120,576 votea to 169,010

for Black, Democrat, and 78,571 lor
Smyser, Whig, Judge Black
(then Chief Justice) by 46,444 plural-

ity, although in a minority of 32,137
of tho whole vote cast ?or Canal
Commissioner, the united Democratic
and Know Nothing vote wus enst lor
Mr. Mott, and he received 274,074

votes to 83,331 for Dursie, Whig, who
happened to bo a foreigner by birth,
giving Mott the unprecedented majori
ty ol 190,743. The Know Nothings
supported the Whig candidate lor Gov-

ornor, tho Democratic candidate for
Canal Commissioner, and their own
candidate for Supremo Judgo, thus
elocling two of tho Democratic candi-

dates and ono of tbe Whig candidates,
and tho majorities ranging from 1 90,- -

734 Democratic to 37,007 Whig, in a

poll ot less than 375,000 votos. Mr.

Mott was crushed by his stupendous
majority, and be never lully rocovercd
from tho wholly unjust suspicion that
he had in some way affiliated or coquet
ted with tho new socrot order to save
his election. Ho maintained the con-

fidence of hispooploat homo, howovor,
as was evinced by bis election to tho
Sonate in I860, and to the Constitu-

tional Convention in 1873. Ho was in

focble health during the sessions of the
Convention, and gradually decline!
until a few days ago, wbon he joined
tho innumerable throng that alcop in

tbo City of tho Silent Philadelphia
Timea.

Thi Gradation of CaiME. Somo
philanthropic Radical statesman has
revised tho definition of many ol tho
words in the criminal aonso, so as to
suit the most of cases in these Radical
times. In the catalogno are to bo

found tho following, relating to gov-

ernment officials, bankers and commer
cial agents, toned down and modern
ized in this way :

Taking 11,000.000 Is called a can of gealus.
Taking 1100,000 a oue of ahortago.
Taking f.iO.000 a oaae or litigation.
Taking $39,0110 a ease of Insolvency.
Taking 110,000 a oaae of Irregularity.
Taking fi.UOO a oaae of defalcation.
Taking $1,000 a eaee of corruption.
Taking $;OU a eaee of embeiilimeot.
Taking $100 a case of diihonoity.
Taking $0 a eaee of Iblsrory.
Takiog $24 a oasa of total depravity.
Taking one ham b oaae of war on loolety.

Of such is some ot tbe work entailed
upon thia generation by those who
boast of the "progress ot tbe age" and
in their remodoling of society and
tho moral code. The effective answer
to all tbe claims of reforms worked
up by the new light "Christian States-

men" ia tho enlargement of all our
prisons and penitentiaries, and tho
multiply ingof poor houscsand asylums.
Those facts are too potont to be ignor
ed. Now, "who's been bore" ainco the
Democratic party has boon roliovod of
the government of this country seven
tcon years ? Who has debauched the
morula and business of tbe country ?

The United States Court. The
Williamsport Sun of last week says

The regular June Term of tha District Court of
Ihe United HUM for tho Weilern Diitriot of
Penniylvanln, should harsbecB held 1b this elty
inn wees, but ror tua want or the llaews of war,
bo jury waa lumnooed or much businen of
lortanoetraniaeted. Hon. WinthronW. Ketcbam,
Hotrttt Judge, formally opened tba Court on

Monday, when motion! were beard, argument!
made and recognisances renewed.

Judge Ketcbam, Clerk MeCandleaa, Deputy
Marshal Cimpbill, Dlitrlcl Attorney II. H. M

Cormlck, and bis Assistant Mr. Wilson, ware
about all tbe oAeial roroo on hand, and wars cor
dially welcomed ia Williamsport.

inorerular bmiiooi or both tba Circuit and
Diitriet Court!, will be held at Erie, la Julr. and
at PiUabarg In nut October.

Our Radical officials have lived ao
fast and extravagantly lor tho post
fifteen years, that when a Democratic
Congress met and made an appropria
tion for government expenses in other
departments s in this, the cash is all
spont beforo the year Is half over, and
they coolly shut up shop. It scorns
that our government agents know
nothing about economy. Tho best
thing the people can do ia to turn them
out and put men in thoir placos who
understand something about political
economy and just how to case the tax
burthens which for many yoars has
weighed so heavily upon us all, until
the wholo government fabric is literal
ly brokon down, and those in chargo
are unable to right it.

Church Bell Kinuers. St. Mark's
Church, in Philadelphia is blessed with
a chime ol bells, and the Elders
have boon Indictod for ringing them,
and we now have a decision, Irom the
highest legal tribunal in the State, as
to the exact manner In which it is law-

ful to ring a church boll. At thirty
minuios Dciore the bonr of service
upon 8unday the bells may bo rung
lor five minutos, and again for five

minutes, Immediately preceding ser-
vice time, it is lawful to ring a
bell of the smallest aize. At all other
timoe tbe ringing of church bolls, or
at least of church bells in fashionable
quartora, la adjudgod Illegal. Whothor
tbe eame regulations apply to othor
neighborhoods, such as those of SL
Stephen's, St. Teter'a and Christ
Church, ia not explained, but aeitons
will do well to govern themselvoa ac
cordingly.

Indian Outraoes. Tbe latest In

formation from the Territory of Idaho,
is to the effect that the Indiana have
massacred whole 'white settlements
saving the women and children. The
ancne ol this bloody work are located
on the Salmon river and its tributaries.
The government Is now forwarding
troop toprOLecttheaurvirora, if any-loc- king

tbe stable after th boras 1

stolen.

main at a sale o from where
persona aro shot,) for the purpose of
recording the result of the buttles which
are sure to follow tho invasion. Tho
boldness of the Russians is now settled,
by tho invasion of tho Turkish Empire
on both continents in Kuropoand Asia.

We have culled the following from tho
latest dispatches:

London, June 24. The announco-
mont of the crossing of the Danube on
Friday, is fully continued from Vienna.
Further particulars of tho great events
at ibrail and uulau reach here tins
morning.

The programme was adroitly plon- -

notl ana carrioa out. ll nan been as
eerlained by Russian spies that tho
Turkish forces at Matchin wore in no
condition to opposo a crossing, it made
in forco, and that only straggling bands
of s were to be mot
among the low lands along the river.

Accordingly before dawn a fow barge
loads of Cossacks wore sent across
from GalaU to Ghiacet. Tho crossing
was assisted by small Btcamera, which

Eerformod the journeys with the
rapidly as possible. In this

manner a sullleient number of these
bravo horsemen were soon across and
mounted.

Thoy remained closo to the rivor,
having thoir sentries out to give

of an approach of tho enomy. The
guns in tho forts at Gulatz fully d

the cavalry, and tbe gunners
stood ready to servo thoir pieces at a
signal Irom the Cossacks. So far as
can bo learned, the building of th
bridge atGalatz partakes of the nature
of a feint, because the irreal body ol
troops crossed into the llobrudscha at
l brail.

Meanwhile the sumo movomont had
boon made at Ibrail. Tho barges at
mis place were not so lari-- o as at Ua-

latz and many valuable Cossack ponies
eunor ion or leapou irom mem into
too rivor, but thoy were mostly saved
by being lassoed and thus towed to
tbo shore. In some instances tho
horses swain ashore at the call of their
masters, who remained on the barges.

Allor considerable delay several hun-

dred mon wero landed and formed on
a grassy slope about a quarter ol a
mile from the river, the intervening
land being ao marshy that tho horses
were led over it witb irrcat uifhculty.

All being roady at both points the
tcicgrnpu was put in requisition Irom
Ibrail and a simultaneous movement
took placo, tho Cossacks advancing
with great rnpidity into tbo Dobrud- -

scba.
The forco landed at Ihrail bad by

far tho more difficult tusk, lor they
wore compelled to extend thoir lines
to the utmost, while tho detachment at
Galatz marched along tho main road
and turgor paths, outside of which it
would be impossible for an enemy to
approach or to flunk them, because ol
tho marshy condition of the country.

In loss than two hours tbe two lines
of horsemen bad formed a junction,
the distunco hot ween Galatz and Ibrail,
measured on tho inside of the bend of
the river, being only eighteen miles.
Thus was formed a cordon ol Cossacks
between tbe bank and the enomy.

The prominent part which the Cos-
sack was thus raado to play in the
first real aggressive movement into
tbe onomy a territory in i'.uroiio is
worth noticing. It lully justifies all
that baa beon wriUon about tho im-

portant service which he, as a horse-
man, is likely to render to Russia in
tbe war. This brines the Cossack
squarely to tbe front and makes of
mm wnai me L Ulan was to tuo troops
of Prussia, "I'eclareur par excellence."

Undor cover of this Cossack cordon
tbe pontoons wore towed into position
and tho bridge at the two points were
soon laid, every plank being ready and
every man having a particular service
to perform. The Galutz bridgo was
much more easily built than the one
at Ibrail, because at tho latter placo,
on tho Dobrudscha side, tbo long
stretch of swamp land before referred
to bail to be planked lor tba passago
of the artillery. The loot soldiers did
not wait tor this ovent, howovor.

No sooner had the last plank been
laid in the main structure than tbo
mon, already drawn up in battalions,
wore ordered to prepare for the cross-
ing. Eight thousand men and two
batteries ol artillery then passed over
aa rapiuiy as possible, each battalion
forming directly aflor it had reached
the diy ground. By the time tho guns
wore ready to be brought ovor pre-
parations lor landing them across the
marsn were nmshod.

The enemy, in the shape of scatter-
ed, irrctrular cavalry, had shown them
selves at various points, and when tho
main ooay ol troops bad lorined and
tho batteries had been placed, the Cos
sack woro ordered forward to drive
back the vidottcs.

An advanoe was then made toward
Mattchin, the ohjoct being to attack
at once, before tbe Ibroo could bo rein
forocd. The Turks woro found posted
on a range of hills to the northwest
ward ot tho town. Tho batteries
on thoso hills opened on tbe Russian
troops, and a strong detachment of ir-
regular sallied out to moot their in-
veterate foes, tho Cossacks. Thoy did
nut nsit a ciobo encounter, bowever,
and a few shells from the Itussian bat-tor- y

postod on tho assailed flank dis-
persed the s and caused
thoir inglorious retreat undor covor of
tho batteries the hills.on

tir:.i . i , .. ..
ii uuoui ueiay the itussiaiu wore

ordered to advance and charge the
battorios. Aftor a severe hand to hand
fight the outlying lortiflcations wero
captured and the guns turned upon th
nooing I urns, 'l bus lavorably openod
lire mnieu uccupaiiun oi mo Dobruds
cha.

The second assault followed as soon
as the mon could be reformed, and with
the aid of the newly acquired field
pioces, the heights woro carried by
B"" utno mime uusiiuraiu Hirrjir.
glee, in which the was in many
instance hand to hand, continued un
til into in me afternoon.

Driven from thoir intrenched nnni.
lion the Turks fell back on Matchin.
Nightlall of Friday settled down ovor
mo Dins ana valloye, and the victorious
invaders doomed it wiser to rest on the
successes of the day than to attompl

luiiow up toe roiroai 01 mo Turks.
But the Russian bivonaekod for tho
night In the dosertod camp.

The camp fires burnod brightly and
could be soon, doubtless, irom the vil-
lage of Matchin, distant only two and
a half to throe miles. During the
nigni toe utmost activity prevailed in
tho camp, and it waa aoon gonorally
known that Matchin waa to be attack- -

ed on the morrow.
It waa impossible to ascertain the

losses, but from thoir exioscd position
it Is probable the Russians lost more
men than the Turk. Prisoners cap-
tured place the number ot the Turk-
ish garrison at 6,000 mon, but it is be-
lieved that this estimato ia too large.
Th Turkiab force nrobab v numbered
5,000, inoluding tbe irregular cavalry.

The Czar haa decorated the two offi-
cers who first reached the Turkish
bank ol the Danube.

Thiity-eieh- t war corresnondenta loft
Bucharest yesterday for th Danube.

regular sledge baminor style. His
abuso of the wbilo race, gouerully;
and the residents ol Washington in
particular attracted a great dual 'atten-
tion, and Hayes was petitioned and
personally called upon by hundreds to
remove "the gentleman from Africa."

Sinoo that tune Fred bos been trying
to correct bis blunder in various ways
by apologizing to many of his personal
friends, and upon a recent occasion,
when invited by an excursion oi color-
ed tolks, near the home ol his old
master, in Tulbotcounlv Maryland, he
made another speoch reversing himself
in many particulars, Dul lulling bia
raco some plain and wholesome truths.
Had a Democrat uttorod tbe eame
words neither negroes nor loyal white
would have accepted them, but com-

ing from the colored "Paul," as many
term him.they must swallow tho "hash"
however unpalatable it may bo.

Douglass passed into a oulogy of
tbo white race and its achievement,
and said to the colored people they
woro in contact with the most favored,
tho most indomitable, the most energetic
race in the world, and that As would be
faUe to An otwi race if he did not tell
themjvnt where tlwy itoedichat an im-

mense distance they were Uhind the white
people. He did not beliovo the colored
poople wore tundamotitully and etern-
ally inferior. " ll'e must not talk about
equality until we can do what white peo-

ple can do. As long as they can build
vessels and wo cannot, we are tbeir
inferiors ; as long as tbey can build
railroads and we cannot, we are tbeir
interiors ; as long as they can found
governments and we cannot, we are
their interiors." Coming down on the
boat be noticed that tho ono hundred
colored people aboard made as much
noise as five hundred whites would
havo done, and long as thoy do theso
things tboy are interior to the whites.

"If in twenty years from now the
colored race as a raco has not advanced
beyond the point where it was when
emancipated if is a doomed race. The
question now is, will the black man do
as much now for his master (himself)
as he used to do for his old master t Do
you, my colored frionds, get up as
early now to work for yourselves as
you used to do to work for that stern
old Roman, Samuol Uambloton ?" For
the encouragomcnt of tbe colored poo-pl-

and to show thorn what onorgy
and will could do, he pictured the con
dition ot tho English-speakin- race fivo
hundred yoars ago, and compared it
with ine condition ot tbo race now.
He illustrated this part of his argu-
ment by quoting tbe instances ot well- -

known black men who had risen lo
eminence, and was quite sovore upon
frolussor John M. Iianirston tor main
taining that the mulatto is tho superior
of the black man intellectually. Ho
told tho colored people that they must
get money and koep it ll they wished
to elevate thomselves. Ono trouble
with them is that thoy always want
to be going somo w hero, and do not
stay in ono placo or at one thing long
onough to accumulate. A poor people
are always a despised peopio. To be
respected they must gut monoy and
properly. Without money thore' no
leisure ; without leisure no thought,
without thought no progress, their
preachers should tell thorn more about
what to do and Isas about what to feel.
They should not depend upon being
helped, but should do for thcmselvos.
He was lirod of Kthiopa's holding out
hor hands. The man that can gut up
would be helped to do it. They should
not depend upon tho Liord lor ovory
tbing. The Lord is good and kind,
but is ot tbe most use to those who
do for thomsolves. No man has
right to live unless he lives honestly,
and no man lives honestly who livoa
upon another.

He gave tbo colored part of his au- -

dionce some of tho best advice and
soundest instruction they have had for
many a day. iho only political al
lusion he niado in his speoch waa in
saying that the Southerners could
control tho votea ol the negroes in the
ooutorn States lar more completely
than Northerners could. The colored
man turned instinctivoly for advice and
assistance to thoso who bad beon raised
with him end who are of hia oommun
Hy.

EXECUTION DA Y.

The Closing arena af aa I'.renlful and
Tragic anair

THE LAW BUPREIIE.

Thursday, June 21st, was an ovent
ful day, at least in our Slate ; beside
being Ihe "longosl day or the year,"
no less than eleven men were hung for
murder. This is almost evil enough to
raise the question: Are we civilized?
The execution of six men at Pottsvillo
in one day for tho most awful crime
that man can commit, makes the stout-
est hearts shuddur. The alx indicated
were hung by two's, making three
doublo executions, ibo lour mon
hung at Mauch Chunk, Carbon coun-
ty, woro all swung Irom the samo
boam at once.' 1 bo single execution
that occurred on thut day, waa at
Wilkesbarro, Luzorne county, whore
Andrew Lanahan was hung for killing
John Keilly, on the 14th ot Mcptcmber,
1874. Tbe six executed at Potlavillo,
are named as follows: James Boyle,
agea iwoniy-tiv- years ; be Is unmar
ried. James Corroll, aged twont v.
eight j ho loaves a wife and four chil
dron, lluch Mctioirhan was twenty
five years old, and named but a short
time previous to hia arrest. James
Roarity was about thirty-tw- years
old ; has been married about ten years,
and leaves a wile and lour children
Thomas Duffy was twenty-flv- years
of ago, and resided with his parents
when arrested. Thomas Munley was
nearly thirty-tw- years old, and leave
a wilo and three children. Michael
Doylo was twenty-seve- years old and
unmarried. Edward Kelly bad not
yot reached the yoars of manhood when
he undertook his ungodly work. John
Donohue was thirty-si- years old and
leaves a wifo. Hobad beon implicated
in murder long before hia Mollis Ma
guire effort Alexander Campbell waa
twcniy-eigiit- , and Icavea a wile and
two children.

At Bloomsburg, Columbia county,
thore are now In jail Patrick Hester,
Patrick Mcliugh, and Patrick Tully,
murderers ol Alexander Rca, who have
been aavod from exocution on tbe 9th
of August by a writ of error. The
caso of John Koho, confined in the
I otuvuie jail, convicted of tbe murder
of F. S. Langdon, In 1S62, also comes
undor a writ of error in the Supreme
Court at the next term in Pittsburg.
ah or inose mon, excepting one, lana-han- ,

are "Mollis Maguircs."
In addition to these men executed or
undor capital sontcnoo, a number of
ji ol I ics have boon convicted ol lowor
grade of felony and are now in the
State' prison.

1 bore seem to be no doubt that the
murdoroua secret society that brought
those men to their horrible doom, has
been stamped out of existence. W
give below a sketch ol the Mollis e

conspiracy, a developed in tho
trials, and some account of the partic-nla- r

murder for which tbe condemned
men were executed, but these, It must

cret BHH iutie were jioved by patriot-
ism and a desire to free a country tliey
believed to bo oppressed, while in a

tho "Mollies" Here without
a motive for oven banding themselves
into a secret society. The numberless
crime that have boon committed by
tbe latter can only be attributed to an
unnatural thirst for blood and to a
mistaken idea that through a system
of murder and terrorism, they would
be enabled to obtain power ami wealth
otherwise than through tho usual
channels. Tho term "Molly Maguire"
has only of luto years boon applied to
tho desperadoes ol tbo coul region.
Fitteen years ago they were known as
the "Buckshots," and during the draft
convortod parts ol Luzerno and Carbon
counties into ft perfect hell. Tbo as
sassins and robbers invariably oscaped
punishment by intimidation or perjury
of witnesses and jurors. Mcl'arlan,
the Irish detective who connected him-

self with the order in 1873, testified
on the witness stand that tho Molly
Maguircs was but another name for
tbe branches of tho A. U. 11., which aro
located in tho coal region. He sue.
eeedod in nhtaininnr the position of See-

retary ot a division, lie stated that
tho order had its origin and fountain
bead in Ireland.

The namo Molly Maguircs was sim-

ply a transfer of tho namo of tbo wild
band of maskers who terrorized Tip- -

perary and the adjoining counties of
Ireland in the days ol tba land riots
From Ireland came the s and
signals issued quarterly to the subor
dinate branches in other parts ol the
world. Tho initiation is simple. Tbe
novitiuto kneels bareheaded whilo a
document callod a test is read to him.
The teet contains the general rules to
be observed. Thoy are to obey the
o Ulcers in all things lawlul, but not
otherwise, to report ll thoy hear mom-ber- s

ill spoken of, and to koep the se-

crets of tho organization. The candi
date then kisses Iho tost and is declar
ed a member. There is a national of
fice in the United Slates with head-
quarters in Now York. Tho national
officers are scloctod by tho Stato off-

icers, who are scloctod by the county
oflicors, who aro chosen by the division
oflleers, who in turn are olocled by the
members oi their division. 1 ho clnet
division officer is the body master.

stated, however, that tho prac-
tice ot the organization in this country
was widely different from the precepts
laid down in the tost, constitution and
by laws. Punishment is novor inflict-
ed lor crimes committed on persons
outside of tho ordor. On tho contrary,
such conduct is liighly esteemed, and
if a member informs on another who
has commiltod crime he is expelled.
When a momber has a grievance
against an outsider, bo lays his caso
beforo tho head of his division or lodge,
who is called the body master, and it
is considorod by his officer, together
with tho most trustworthy membors
of Iho lodgo, and those only. If tho
offender's death is determined on, tho
body master of a neighboring division
i callod on to lurnisli men to do the
work who are unknown to tho intend-
ed victim, the understanding being
that the courtesy will be reciprocated
when required.

Thus tho murder ol Yost, in Schuylkill
county, waa planned, because he had
given offense to a man named Duffy,
who had been arrested some lime be-

fore. Tbe division to which MeUcghan
and Boyle belongod waa called on to
furnish assassins, and did so, and in
return Duffy' division undertook the
wsrk of killing John P. Jones, the
Dansford mine boss, who had discharg-
ed McGoghan, and so incurred the lat-
ter' enmity, and the contract was
faithfully performed.

Such wa Mcl'arlan's testimony.
Its truthfulness as regards to practices
of the Molly Maguire throughout the
coal regions was provod by corrobora
tive testimony, and tbe confessions of.
tbe Mollies tbemsolves.

.S7". JOHN BURNED UP.

Tbreo-fourth- s of tho city of St.
John, Now Brunswick, was destroyed
by fire on tho 20th. Thi ib the last
fire calamity and tho next in extent to
the Chicago calamity. Nothing could
have buret more suddenly on the un-

exposing citizens than tho fire which
destroyed so many valuable lives,
wasted properly by Ibe millions worth,
laid an arrest on many and varied
form of industry and spread not only
desolation but terror and consterna-
tion all around. Publio buildings,

rialacea of commorco, temples ol
banks, palatial residences, news-

paper and telegraph o (11 cos, school
houses, almost everything of which
the citizens of St John felt proud woro
all in a few hours laid in ruins, and the
losa of our hotels, churches, school
houses, banks, etc., wa made a thous
and timoe more pamltil by tbe lament
able destruction of life accompanying
it. me nre was aiscovored in tho
building owned by Mr. Fairwoather,
on the south of York Point slip next
to McLaughlin's boiler shop. To tho
latter building the flames had spread
before Iho Dromon had reached Iho
scene. The onginos arrivod and did
their best to stop the flames, but all
efforts were in vain and notbiue- - could
be done. The flames then spread to
tho various buildings on Have a wharf,
wnicb wore also quickly consume!
and beforo the fire could bo checked it
broke out wilb a roar into Smilh
street, carryinu; evorvthinir beforo it.
rrom tuoro tho namos spread into
Drury lane and Mill street, following
that into Dock stroot, taking both
side. Ere this, however, tho rear ol
the London House and adjacent build- -

lngs bad beon attacked, whon it was
seen that the first fire would inorita
bly awoe along eilhor Dock or Mill
streets, ihe buildings woro a mass of
flamoa at the end of Smith street and
Drury lune, and while tho firemen wore
vainly ondeavoring to havo tho fire
end there a momentary galo took the
flamoa across Union street to tho on- -

posilo houses, and in losa than five
minutes tho structures wero doomed
to destruction. Both side of tho street
wore aoon in flame,

Till LOSSES.

No clear oatimalo of the value of
property destroyed or of insurance can
be given. Certainly $10,000,000 or
112,000,000 are gone, and insurance
men think their risks may run up to

d,uuu,uuu. i be entiro busmoss por
tion ol the city is destroyed. Not a
leading establishment baa oscaped. All
the principal dry goods store, leading
grocers, the ship lirokcrs, commission
morcbants, all wholesale liquor dealers.
nour, provisions, coal, salt, lumbor, tea,
Wosl India iroods aro utterlv wined
out Forty odd blocks, or nearly two

unurou acres south ol Aing street,
have not six buildimrs romaininir. The
valuable ol tho Bank of Moutreal and
Dank ol Nova Scotia wore removed to
the vault and sales of the Bank of
Now UruDswick. It is not known how
the latter stood the test.

Every (troet, square and allov is
filled with furniture and thousands of
peopla are without food or sboltcr.

Horatio Seymour will dolivor an
oration on th Fourth ol July at hi
horn In Oneida.

or on bia bare buck, in this hdndaomui
style :

"Governor Tilden bus utlajt broken'
the .silence ifml lie has hitherto uni--

lorinly maintained relative to tho linul
issue ol the r residency ,'und bo bus
spoken wilh his characteristic direct-
ness. Ho does violence to no prevail-
ing sentiment ol the country or ol the
world when bo says that the I resi
dent chosen by tho people of the United
Status was denied his place and the
highest honor of tbo Hopublic awarded
to a dclcated candidutu : hut it does
oll'end tho organs which huvostudious-l- y

invited public contempt upon them-
selves by their feeble efforts to Justily
what tbe intelligent judgment of civil
ization has pointedly condemned. No
candidate lor the Presidency, even
when overwhelmingly defeated, has
beeu pursued by the opposition organs
wilh a tilbo of the malice that has
boon lavished upon Governor Tilden
whose solo offense was quiet submission
to his own displacement under color of
law ; and now that ho has spoken
wilb thut terrible incisiveness that the
truth of history demands, Iho organs
break out afresh and repeat their
threadbare assaults upon the man they
most tear because lie bas been most
wronged.

"It wus in bad tusto for Col. Forney
to declare thut tha plain utterance of
governor 1 Helen will increaso tho But
isfuetion of tho Amorican peopio that
ho "was neither elected nor declared
President ol tho United Slates." To
say at thia luto duy, with tho multi-
plied proofs aud bitter confessions
which have come from the chief actors
in fraud themselves, that Governor
Tilden wus not honestly elected Presi-
dent, ia to insult tho intelligence of all
parlies ; and President Hayes himself
makes no such claim. Ho was law
fully declared President by a lawful
tribunal, and his acceptance of his
commission from tho arbitration crea-
ted by tbo nation to battle wilh lraud.
may be treated as a public duty under
ino circumstances: but the met
none the loss grounded iu the convic
tions ol the country and the world,
that tho result was revolutionized by
fraud, and that there can bo no repe-
tition ot it that would not bo a death
blow to free government.

"And should Govornor Tilden be si-

lent when ho is called upon to speak
by those who battled with him and
won a brilliant victory under his ban-

ner? What considerations' must close
his lips ? And if he shall speak at all,
can ho do less than speak tho truth if
ho would command tho respect of
thoso who trusted and honored bun?
Certainly not. Ho does as did Col.
Forney when, iu like manner, he wus
denied a seat in tbo first legislative
tribunal of tho Nation by palpable and
perfidious defiance ol" tho popular will.
When his party had fairly won Iho
legislature at the polls, and had made
him the candidate ;for United
Slates Senator, tho Well and Ander-
sons and Pilkins ol that duy woro well
personutod in Lcho, Maneorand

who defrauded tho Democra-
cy of Pennsylvania of their greenest
chapleU of victory as they defeated
Colonel Forney. It was done with all
the ceremony of law; it made one
whoso leadership and principles the
people had rcjoclod, a Senator not
only de facto but do jure, and he serv-
ed and was unquestioned in his placo.
But was Col. Forney silent ? Did he
deem it evidence of his unfitness for
tho placo to declare the truth that.
under color of law, another had stolen
bis crown and parted his raiment ? Not
so, for Col. Forney made tbo Stale
ocuo ana his burning words as
ne porirayco ine perlidy that had
made the highest gilt of a groat Com-
monwealth a thing of barter in tho
legislative market-place- . Tho discus
sion of tho fraud by which Col. Forney
ami tue democracy lost a Sonatorahip
was not declared an "attempt to

a lruitless but exciting contro-
versy," but tbo wrong was discussed
in ovory publio journal, and Cel. For-
ney and his friends thundered their
anathemas against tho authors of the
wrong until they wore made strangers
among men and wanderers from tho
place which had honored them. And
thoy did more j they mado it impossi-
ble for other Iicbos and Maneers and
Wagonsellers to repeat tho wrong.
Six yoars later, when there was but
one Democratic majority in the Legis-lur- o

and the samo appliances were
summoned and tho same result antici-
pated, tho party that loll wilh Col.
Forney pronounced the doom ot death
against any and all who should betray
their trusts, and a Slate looked on
complacently whilo tho avenging out-
laws stood in Iho legislative balls as
publio oxoctilioncrs. Colonel Forney
taught Pennsylvania that the triumph
of a minority ovor a majority by per
fidy involved a measure of infamy
that a Commonwealth could rot re
peat, and ho mado it a law that none
dare disregard. Tho Nation lias bowed
to tho same perfidious defeat of its
own will, but its trusted oracles now
teach the lesson that tho way to the
fraudulent ovorthrow of tho verdict of
the peopio is tho highway to National
oath."

A Scion or Royalty. It is slated
that Gen. Urd, now in command of tho
United States troops on the lib Grande,
ia a grandson of Gcorgo IV. and tho
actress Mrs. Fitzgerhorl, to whom ho
was married by a Catholic priest while
Princo llegent Tho Consent of Par-

liament had not been given, and the
marriago was illegal in English law.
A son was born by tbitt union and con
signed to a tutor named Ord, who em-

igrated with him to this country. The
youth took Iho namo of his tutor, and
married a Virginia or Maryland lady,
by whom ho had two sons, Allanticna
and Pactficus. Tho first waa sont to
West Point, and fa the General on tho
RioGrando. Tho second bocamo a law-yo- r

in Now Orleans, and emigrated to
California twenty fivo years ago where
he ia Judgo.

Successful Kuitors. Wo nolico
that several Democratic editors in Ohio,
have been nominatodby tho party con-

ventions for the Legislature in that
Stato. Notably among them ia the
Hon. James A. Kstitt, lor a long timo
the editor of that staunch Democratic
papor, tho Holmes County Farmer. The
peopio ol that Inmona Democratic
stronghold will find in him a faithful,
energetic and wise legislator, and his
party a devoted and able advocate.

The nnblis debt statement tW Ihe einelh r
Mi; shows a redaettoa of Beorly esrea mlllleas
of dollars. Trnlr Ihe new ejmieletratloa is on
ths nroper eooree, economy and reduction of all
OBBoeeeearr eipondllnne ennbling Iho Iteeretarj
to maho lech a ferorsble showing." Hmdirmt
AVrioHfe.

Yes, but it was a Democratic Con
gress that mado out the sehodulo for
Uayos and his Secretary, who both
remonstrated against the policy of
Congress.

Smithfleld Street, Irdm'lhd'Lo 3rd, Avenues.
The most centrally localed lluuie la tbe rlly. Plreet enri pm Ihe door srenlminutes to all the dopuls aad all pirn or huh c itlee. Terms, i ftll er Uiy.

WALSH dx ANDERSON, Proprietor.,
The RaiM SLiciB, of ClssrlelJ, necked wseklj at lbs Hotel and lilaocd on lis for lie beaiigiieiti Iromlhli section, Ac. April;, HI; J,'

Mrs. Spruguo, formerly Kale Chaso,
is mingling in Washington society lor
tho first time since bur futber's death.
A correspondent writes that bcr man-

ners aro even more fascinating limn
whon she reigned as tho wife ot a
Crieniis .Senator and daughter ot the
Chief justice There was something
ol hauteur about her then which re-

pelled many. Now the easy grace of
her girlhood seems to have returned to
her, utid is added lo the acquired readi-

ness in conversation of a woman of
the world, w ho hu learned lo compel
attention from her listeners by her tact
in choosing topics.

Political Rhiuanus. The Sun
Francisco Argus, in alluding to two
Celebrated Culilornia Credit Mobilier-

ites, says : "There cannot bo found in
tho county of San Fruuciscotho names
of twenty-thre- e respectable citizens ot
twoiity-oii- years of ago who would
allow themselves to bo used as candi-

dates lor tho Legislature In the inter
est of the baud ot political brigands,
of whom Mr. Sargeant is tho captain
and Mr. Gorham the lieutenant.

Ckntknnial Oration. Governor
Carroll, of Marylad, has beon invited,
and will deliver an address on tho
fourth of July on the Centennial
grounds, iu Philadelphia, on tho oc
casion of tho transfer ot tha graad
fountain by tho Centennial commission
ers to tho city of Philadelphia. Sovorul
statues are to be erected, and ono will
bo that of Charles Carroll, of Carroll-ton- ,

the grundtathor ol Ihe Governor.

An Investor. A Washington dis-

patch says that Secretary Sherman
has received a dispatch from tho
daughter of Lewis Cass, who married
a German nobleman, aud who is now
residing ut Radon-Baden- , directing a
subscription for tJO.OOO in four per
cent, bonds to be made in her nuino.

TR0Uiu.it. An exchange says: "Last
week tho divorced wile of J. F. Kirby
visited Siinhtiry and secured her boy,
who lived with her loriner husband's
second wife. Thoy left Sunhurv on
Friday and next day tho mother was
fatally injured on tbe Lehigh Valley-railroa-

and tho child soriously hurt."

Zealots. Grace Hamilton, Gail
Greenwood, Susan B. Swisshelm, and
Jane Grey Anthony.aroall talking pol

itics with a zeal worthy ot a woman's
cause.

T
Iiambo'a Columbia Coiminf thinks

Garfield is the worst treated man in
Ohio except Ben Wado. llo cannot
get an olTico, and ho cannot do without
one.

Educators. The loadine political
educators ol this country are conceded
to bo Butler and MocVoagh. How-

ever, boys had bettor not imitate them.

Lively. Castasaqua had a sensa-
tion on Thursday. Eight of its s

were on that day arrested on the
charges of adultery and fornication.

Tho fulsomo praiso of Hayes recent-ly- ,

on tho part of the Press, displays
tho sycophant more glaringly than we
ovor wilncssod it on any occasion.

IUm) gidrfrttsrmfuts.

CAUTION. .All parsons Bra hereby
purchasing or lo any way med

dlmgwith the following property, now In tba
pusariiiou oi oamuei ana jona Jlopper, of tiulich
lowmhip, tli: Two horiea and harneea, I

hingle machine, line ibaft and nullee dmre.
shaft and flxlorea, jack wheal aad rope, pump
and stack, packing boxes, Ac as the same be-
longs to me and is left with said Samuel and Jno.
Hopper on loan, subject to my order at any time.

JAMES FLVNN.
Smith's hills, Juns 17, lH77.lt.

A DMINIfcTKATtlH'A NOTICR.

Nollos Is hereby glrra that Letters of Ad-
ministration oa theetteteof JOSEPH STRAW,
bio oi rersueon uwmnip, ciearneM county,
Penn'a, dee'd, baring been duly granted to
tba undersigned, atl persons Indebted to aaid
estate will please make immediate Darment. and
thoea baring claims or demands will present

u i.r.ipeii auiueniioeieq lor leilicment WllB
outdel.y. JOHN T. STRAW,

Marron, June 50, 1S77 SI. Adminlilrator.

f"1 AtlTKIN. All persons are hereby oeutloned
against purchasing or In any way meddling

with tbe following property Bow in Ihe nunciiioB
or Juba huhnlry, or llell township, vis i One
held or wheat ib the ground, I field rye tB ths
ground, S folds nets in ground, I Seld com in
groinu, ion potatod in ground, I marei, 1 cow.
i nun, i neiter, a sneep, l boge, l wagon, plow.
1 barrow, S ecu bsrussi, t Book itoec, I beds and
bruning, 9 chairs, 1 cluck, aad 1 Iron kettle,
said property belongs to md, and Is left witb hii
on loan, subject to my order at any time.

KI.UAI1KTH WEIIER,
Troutrllle, Juae S7, 1871-9-

rpoVNlllll STATKMKNT.

Annual financial statement of Decoarla I own
ship School, Road aud 1'oor runds, for tho yoar
enuing June e, isr.

BCIIOOL FUND DR.
To bal. on Duplicate or 1S74-- I 407 SI
To bal. aa Duplicate ol ST 6 I.4WT S7
To balance due June 2Ulb, IS7S, ...... SI Tl
Amount from County Treasurer 21 SI
Ktata AiprnpriatioB IV;l ou
Uran am 't Duplicate ol IS7S-- , 1,411 44

tt.tM n
Balance duo Trcaaurer 227 JJ

4.7M l
CR

Ily snadry Olden paid, IS7S T ,...(1,1111 IS
By S per cent, on $l,04 3 ., .. is
Ily balance uncollected, 174-- .... 407 (I
By " IS7I .... I, US III
By " " ISH-- .... I,(SS 80

11,711 S

ROAD rUhD-D- R.
Toaaih rewired rrom Cc. Trees l...f 10 SI
To " .. .. ,t, M
To " t tn eo
To balaaea dee Treaa, O. W. Caluall... 1( tl

427 17

CR.
By suadry ardt rl redeemed --I UT 17

T00R UND-I- R.
To balaaea r Duplicate or 1ST! ...I 111 ss
To Duplicate a! 1ST ... 411 14
Ta oath recetred from Cs. Trvaiurer.. ... lit IS

I 771 Si
CR.

By orders redeemed ... f I7J 14
By balaaea or Duplicate naeollaoted., .... 114 l
By S per coat, ee I77l.ee ... II IS
By balaaea due towasbip . Ill II

T7i at
Wc, the uadrrilgned Aadllora af Beccarla ,

baring esamlaed lac accounts of theTraal-arer- ,

IndtRem correct lo the belt or our kaowl
edge aad belief. PHILIP DOTT8,

John McLat,
I. J. floo, Clerk. Auditors.
11 Ira Hope, Jane IS, 1877 SI

.XT???;
UssU

TIWMTIl'KM"
ok t'OHTAni.l'Ji

a largs number af lbs
FKB HILL, and will on lbs receipt af !.Iva cents, mail a oorT to an ad'lresc.

CAUTION. All parsons are brr.br ei,i01
purr baling or Ib any war

dllng wilb Ibe following property, now la tba
poncliion or Henry Kitchen, of Chest tonnibie
ti i One yoke of iteori, 9 sows, I hogi, I ibH!'

t acres corn, SI nsres wheat, t bedi and beidiif
1 oooh store, ) acre potatoes, slock, chain, ut"'i
aawad Inmber, etc., Be tbe lame wai pnrebnief l,v
me at Nherilf'i lele on Ibe llth ef June, irt;
and ll left wilb leid Kitohea oa loaB, aulijitt tt
my ardor at any lima.

ANTHONY McQARVV.
Hcl'herion, June SI, 1177-S-

HIMII, HTATKMUIVT.St A. K. CRKSHWKLL. Itiq , District tu.urer, In account with the School fund of Jersn
tonBibip, for Ihe year eadleg June lit, 1877 .

DR.

Tuamriunt of uncollected tas 11
To ritale appropriation.. S7 I)
To amount due from laet lettltmint III II
To amouut of eeluol tax for 1ST 411 U
To amount uf building tas for Is74 i:i iiTo Older ef J. W. Juuueuu IS N
To ain't reo'd for store, sold to Liriuisr. It IS
To balsncedue Treasurer. 11 U

t3.lt! It
CIt.

By orde I paid $ I , ( jj
Ily Trees, aod Call's per centage sj ej
by amount uncollected on Duplicates or

. 1,111 1
By order 125 (orerloukedl ja
Ily aisumpiit by Treasurer ol Us ,

1,1M 17
Wa, Ibe undersigned Auditors or JopUn loco,

blp, hating CRsmmed Ihe aecoenli of A K

Cresswell, District Trcamrer of aid lonnsbie
in connection with tho School funs, do oertily
that wa Sad them aa nboee stated.
Allnt: K. STRAW,

Jno. grniw, THOMAS SMITH
Clerk. R .. JOU.V'rtoN.

Anionrillc, June S7, 1177 JI. Auditors.

ANNUAL REPORT
OF fRR

School District of 0soeol Borough.
FOR THS YEA A BXDISQ JVSE i, IS7I.

Wbi.le number of school..
Number yetrequired S

A verage ni mbcr of montbi taught a
Kumlier or male teachers employed

" of lrtuole teachers emplsyed... I
Arerrgc sileriee of moles per month. W as

" ol females per month... MM
Ndtnber or uialr ecbulari Its

" or female suhulers . It
Arerage diilyatlendenoe , y

" percentage or aitemlanoo 17
Number of mills on Ihe liritd for

Brbooi purposes... a
Amouut levied fraobool purposes. I 27S il

KKCKIPTg.
AnTl rcceired frum State Appropriation M
balance on hand fiom !al rcar'i m.ori ffl &i
rn-- (.'ulterior, taxes or all kiodi. TOi itt ruin liquor fines J4 an

Total receipts i , ii or

EXPENDITURE.
O. B. MeFadden, for prirtfin l oo
Insurance on school prober! is
Kxoelsior Manufaoturma Co.. rur rieaka- - IM N
Cleaning school rooms 4 40
Ibuiuaa Motiriw, coal.....HM .. St Si
Wm. Urown, Coal 13
Prcabytcrian ehureh, for rent 107 01
Brilbin Ilrul.. lor hookl lor rfunll,.ai. 80
II. Ribling, for painting wtM 12 Of
llartman A Vriei. mdie 10 itTeacbere' oaleriee.. Bee e

gkeerctary'e salary It
kMa r piiu.A. It M

Total .. $1,JU

Amouot due Treasurer t 20 it
due district front all sources... 1.4o0 97

LIABILITIES.
Amouut dus Treasurer S!l tS

" due oa unsettled bills, 1,191

Total .. 11,382 22

Krsouroei In excess ol liablllllee II Ti
O. H. BWOPK, R.J, WALKER,

Secretary. President
June SO, lull lu

SCHOOL UTATKMENT.-Abub- bI state
Ihe reoeipte, expenditures, asitl

and liabilities of Clearleld borough School Dis-
trict, for tbe year coding Juns I, 1877 ,

isaao jobrsor, twribcrbb bb.

To amount ol 17T Duplicate IJ.1S4 Ot
To amount ree'd from Col UeClellsa ob

IS"! tat ret en
To amount reoelred from Col. Powell, aa

l7ltai 311 01
Ta amount received from Cel. PowcII.ob

"877 M T2I T7
To am't received rrom gmded icbolara.. 1 01
To am't ree'd rrom non rciidcnt scholars It 01
Te am't ree'd rrom State appropriation. 402 II
To am't ree'd from academy rent 1100
To nm't from tjreenwcod DltU, desk.... I 00
To am't from Mille judgment Ill II
To am'l from U. L. heed'a Bote......... 4 si
Toam'tfrom J.Wrigley, Treat. aoademy SIS 00
To bal. ducat settlement. II CS

ti.SH 31
'

CR.
By amoant due Tpsas. at )tlk Aogo.it

satilamant l,360 21
By emount nrders paid liuoe eeitle't.,.. 1.IS4 7S
Ily amouut as error la Mttlemeat. ...... II 00
By amuuat of ooopooe paid l,00i 00
By S per aent cum'aioo nllowed Treas-

urer By Auditors, oa 12,1011.71 M T

By amouut ol '77 ut transferred to Col.
Powell 1,411 41

By I per cant, rebate all'ed on tl ,7 10.71 si IS
By t per cent. commisiioB nllowed Pow-

ell on l.050 ;i . i 4
Uf ilatlonerr andilarapi allowed Trees. I M

ti.SII M

Receipts and Expenditures for school daring year
"". DR.

To am't ree'd from "77 lax tl,7ll 72
To am't ree'd from McClrllan, '74 tax.. 11 ol
To am't ree'd from I'owrll, '78 lax 318 10
To am't ree'd Irom Powell, '77 Ut 711 71
To am't rac'd frou, graded seiiolsrs II 00
To am't ree'd from non resident scholars 84 01
To am't of Stale appropriation 40S H

t3.3t 44

CR.

By amount paid teachers t!
Hy amount peid Janitor
Ily cleaning house
By amount paid for coal aad wood
Ily amount paid ror library
By planting aad shade traaa
By itove
By repairs tofurnuoe, Ac :
Ily crayon, Ink, pencils, Ac ..
By shoveling snow
Ily recording deed
By eight brootni
By lin t paid UoodUnder A Lee .
Hy Secretary ,
By 11. t. Ulglar A Co., bill la mil I...
By J. L. Lcary, coal la 1M7I
By per eenlago allowed Treasurer aloes

BiHIemenl
By rebels to lax payers on 1 1, 7 IS 73....
Ily commission to Powell ea $1,141. IL.
By ami paid ror parchment and mak.

lag diplomas
By eaoaerauona nllawed
By am't paid Auditors for eettliag acc't.
By receipts over exBeBdilnra

13,30,1 It
Anvil eaJ liabilities, Jane lit, 1277 I

ASSETS.

Balance due from I87t tax 448 42

Bslaaee due from Tl Bad TT UI 1,111
BbIbbcc due rrom Boa residual pupils. 271 it
Balansa dim from gmjed aoholars 131 00

Bsleooe dne from Mills Judgment 211 N
Balanoe dne rrom R. Irwin mortgage.. 1,(0 01

Balance Interest front Slut May, 'M
ta 1st Jane. '77 THI M

Balance J. W. Thamaa mortgngs 1,001 II
Interest due June let, 1177 t N
Excess nf aseels MIS 41

(11,911 14

LIABILITIES.
Amount ni eutstsnding ardors ... t 1,171 84

Bonds due Isl AprU, 1,101
Interest due OB bon.le Isl June, 1877.. 1,41 H

111,011 14

We, tha aadrrelgwed A editors af Clearleld
borough, hereby eertiry that we have examined
and sealed the aeroants ef Isaac Johasoa, Esq .,
Isle Treasurer, and of the ftvhael District, and
thai Ibe forvgniag is, aa wa hellers, a true state-
ment ar Ihe Treasurer's account af the receipts
sad sipcBdlluree, aad af the scene aad liablltllet
of said sehoel district, Bl the aiora of tbe yea,
ending May II, l7T. H. W. SMITH,

A. W. U It A II A M,
Clesrletd, fl , Jlt 7, 1877 St. Auditors.


